
CHAPTER III

RESEARCH METHOD

In this chapter the researcher describes the method that is used to conduct the study.

The researcher describes the research design, subjects of the study, data collection technique,

data collection instrument, data collection procedure, and data analysis.

3.1 Research Design

Research design in this study is qualitative descriptive research. Theresearcher uses

qualitative in this study as an approach. Qualitative researchis research which does not use

statistic data and hypothesis to complete thisstudy. Abawi (2008:5) said that the goal of

qualitative research isdeveloping an understanding about a symptom or problem that

happened insociety. The researcher who uses qualitative design must be able to see and find

thetruth without any manipulation. The researcher also uses descriptive in thisstudy as a

method because the researcher wants to describe an activity in certainobject. Based on

Sandelowski (2000:334) “Descriptive research is typically depicted in research texts as being

on the lowest rung of the qualitative research hierachy.”

3.2 Subject of the Study

There are two subjects of this study. They are the students in seventh grade and

English teacher of seventh grade at SMP Islamic Qon  and SMP Muhammadiyah 4 Giri

which has been selected by researcher based on the characteristics. The characteristics of

good teacher are the teacher has been graduated from SI English department of the faculty of

teacher training minimal 5 years and the teacher implements Chain Story method in teaching

writing at least 3 years.



Then the second subject of this study is the students in seventh grade. Based on the

data from the teacher about the students learning out comes then the researcher conduct at

VII-A class of SMP Islamic Qon because this class is the onlyclass which uses Chain Story in

learning writing. There are 33 students consist of 20 female and 13 male in VII-B of SMP

Muhammadiyah 4 Giri. The students’ proficiency this class is higher than VII-A class. There

are 30 students which are dominant is male. The researcher chooses the students and the

teachers as the subjects because the researcher wants to know the procedure of Chain Story

methodin teaching writing, the problem faced and the student’s responses toward the use of

Chain Story in learning writing.

3.3.    DataCollectionTechnique

Tocollectthedata,theresearcherwouldtaketwo steps.First,the

researcherwouldobservethe teachingandlearningprocesswhenChain

Storyusedtoteachwriting.Theaimstogetthe dataaboutthe

implementationofChainStoryintheclass.Second,theresearcherwould

interviewtheEnglishteacher.Thequestionsincludedthereasonwhythe

teacherchoosesChainStory,theprocessofapplyingChainStory,the

problemswhichfacedinapplyingChainStory

andinordertoknowstudents’responsestoChainStory.

3.4DataCollectionInstrument

Themaininstrumentthatusedincollectingthedatawasthe

researcherhiself.Itwasbecausetheresearchercouldbeable to absorball



informationtowhathappenedinthefield.Theresearcherwasalsohelped bysome

otherresearchtoolstogainthespecificdata,suchas :

3.4.1 Observation

Theresearcherusedobservationasthefirsttooltocollectthe data.

Cohen(2005:305)statesthatobservationisa tooltoget

informationfromsituationandhumaninteractionthatoccurredina

fieldfrombeginninguptotheend.Here,theresearcherused observation

checklisttogainthedata.Theobservation checklist focusedon

theclassroomactivities.Itmeantthattheresearcherprovidedfourcolumnsfortheactivities,theteac

her’sactions,thestudents’ responsesandnote.Thefirstcolumnusedto classifythepre-

teachingactivities,whilst-teachingactivitiesandpost-teaching

activities.Thesecondcolumnusedtodescribeteacher’saction

duringteachingandlearningprocess.The thirdcolumnusedto

describestudents’responsesandreactionsinthe classroom.The last columnwasnote,it

usedtowriteadditionalinformationsuchas mediausedbytheteacherandsourceofbook.

3.4.2  Interview

Thesecondinstrumenttocollectthedataisinterview.AccordingtoBruceL.

(2001)interview is conversationwhichhas apurpose, thepurposeis

togetinformation.Theinformationis toaskthe situationthatunclearduringtheteacherusedmediaas

aninstructionaltoolfor teachingspeaking.Interviewis asetofquestions tobeansweredbythe

subjectofthestudy.Interviewprovidesinformationthatcannotbeobtainedthroughobservation,ort

heycanbeusedtoverifytheobservation.The researcherinterviewedthe teacher to know problem

faced in appliying Chain Story and the researcher interviewed the students

afterteachingandlearningprocess has beencompletedtoknowthestudents’responses



towardtheuseof Chain Story method.First, theresearchercomposessemi

structuredinterviewthatrelated totheuseofChain Storyinlearningwriting.The

researcherchoosesthis typebecausethe researcherwillfeelfreetomake

questionandimprovequestions.Afterinterviewedthestudentsthenthe

researcherrecordedtheprocess ofinterviewandtooksomenotes basedonthe answers

ofthestudentstomakethedatamoredetail.

The researcheruses purposivetechniquetochooseoneorsomeof students

whointerviewed.Beforeconductingtheinterview,the researcher

askedtheteacherthatactivestudentsinthewritingclass.Then,the researcheruses

snowballtechniquewhichthe researcher choosesonesubject

whowasinterviewedandaskedseveralquestions,thentheresearcher asked

whothenextrecommendedfriendsthatwereinterviewed. Fromthe recommendation ofsecond

students, theresearcher continued to interviewthird studentswiththesametechnique and so

on.Interview stoppedifthedatahad completed.

3.5DataCollectionProcedure

Indatacollectionprocedure,theresearcherusedobservationin whichthe

researcherrecordstheclassactivities.Theresearcherrecordedwriting

activitythatdonebytheEnglishteacherand students.Here,theresearcher

directlyobservedasnonparticipantobserver.Itmeanttheresearcherdoes

notparticipateintheclassroomactivity.

Then,theresearcherconductedinterviewstotheEnglish teacher and the students.The

researcher interviewedtheEnglishteachertoknowabouthowto apply

ChainStoryintheclass,theproblemthat faced,andthe researcher interviewed the students to



know students responses.Interviewwasaneffectivemethodforgettingpeopletalk

abouttheirpersonalfeelings,opinions,andexperiences.

3.6 DataAnalysis

Inthisstudy,theresearcherusedtriangulation.Itmeantthatthe

researchercomparesandcrosscheckbetweenthree stepsto analyzethedata

whichconsistedof;datareduction,datadisplayanddrawingconclusion.

3.6.1DataReduction

Thefirstdatareductioncame fromobservationchecklist.Itwas

gottenthroughthewaythe teachertaughtstudentsbyusingChain

Storyinteachingwriting.Theseconddatareductioncame from interviewwiththe teacher to

know the problem faced and interview the students to findoutthestudents’responsesto

ChainStoryinwhichwouldbecrossedcheckfromobservation checklist.

3.6.2DataDisplay

Data displaycame fromobservationchecklist.Theresearcher

displayedthedatafromtheobservationchecklistbyusingextendedtext

andlisttable.Fromhere,theresearcherwouldknowtheactivitiesof the

teacherandstudentsduringteachingandlearningprocessfrom

thebeginninguntiltheend.Theresearcherwouldobservethe

teachingandlearningprocessinteachingwritingfromthefirst meetingtothe thirdmeeting.

Theresearcheralsousedinterviewtothe teacherasthe

datadisplay.Theresearcherwouldwriteinterviewtranscriptionin

ordertobeunderstoodclearlybythereaders. The researcher used interview to the students

todescribethe students’responses.



3.6.3  DrawingConclusion

The laststepin analyzingdatawasdrawingconclusion.The

researcherdidtheanalysisfromobservationchecklist andinterview.

Thefirstanalysiswasobservation

checklist.ThisconclusionwasaimedtogiveclearvisualizationofChain

Storythatappliedinteachingwriting.The researcher alsocomparedher

researchfindingtothepreviousstudyinorderto findoutthebest

wayinimplementingChainStoryinclassroom.

Thesecondanalysiswasinterview.Theconclusion fromthe teachersinterviewresultgave

clearunderstandingaboutthe implementationofChainStoryintheclass,theproblemandsolution

inimplementingChainStory.The conclusioncamefrom the students interview in

thisresearchtoolwaspurposedtodeliverthe

informationofstudents’positiveandnegativeresponsestoChain

Story.Itwouldbeusedtodescribethestudents’responsestoward themethodsusedbythe teacher.

Thedatawhichwasgottenare the interpretationsfromthe
researcherandbasedonthefact.Then,theresearcherwouldanswer all
oftheresearchquestions,findtheconclusion,andformulatethem intotheresultofdiscussion.


